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minutes lie Und a liquar ready which ho lt in an evil thing that bas, not «e redeem-
passe-d round ameux the members of the ing feature in its hi3tory to commend it to
Committee to be tested. They teck it and good men. It breaks the laws -of ' -Go& and

0 0 tasted it. man. It desecrates the Sabbath; it profanes
«It 18n't whiskey at &Il,' said Dr. Wiley; tbe naine of- weligion; it defiles public order;

'it's stuff often called wh;dkey. The greater it tramples unde-r foct the tenderest feelings
porCoa of the a*-calied f-ourteen-year-eld of humanity; it in a moral pestilence that
whiskey is made in lem than fourteen minutes blights the very atinesphere of town and
by the aid of wbat is keown as Ilageing Dil."' country; it in a stain upon hunesty; a biur

'Dr. Wil-ey,' said Colonel Repliurn, the uPon purity; a clog upon progregs; a check
Why Were we Saved ? Chairman of the Committee., 'bave yen a uPon the nobler impulses; it in au inLentive

Government licence to make whiskey?' to falsehood, deceit and crime.
(Kate MINeili, in tbe 'Alliance Newe) 'Ne, sir,' was the retort, II doWt need,,it. 'Search through tbe history of thià hate-

Our little hoat was set afi0at 1 didn't make whiekey---as I told yeu.---jIrieh fui thing, and rend ont page over which eome

The breeze blew strong and chilly, Temperance Ideague journal.' inothex can bow lier grateful head and thank
God for all the saloon did for lier boy. îhtre

But what cared wé amid QU-r glee is no such recerd. AU its history in writtenMtbojjghý the wgjý« were hilly? Stop the Eest Saloons. in tears and blocdwith smears of shame and
We plied the oar and goon thé shore stains 01 crime, and daxk blots of dis-grace.'

Wis fading in the distance, Probably you would say, break up all these -Bedforir 'Registe-,'
With la*gh and song we pulled aloiq, filthy and low haunta, ali these places where
-lior reckd the tidela zesistagce. the habitually intemperate, the degraébd, the

Now lurqb wretchedly pour oeuWegate, and let 'l" The Temperance Samaritan.
new beverages be aold enly in respectable pl&ceB

With abrÎek cf exultation;
rnq bound tç egy, 'twas no ebild'à play, and to respectable peoplel But is this reallY A certain man journeying from the cradle

Mews recmtiiiL the best plan? On the contzary, it seems
quite reanouable to maintain that it is bet- to the grave fell among aal«n-keepers, wbo

tock bis money, ruined his nazne, destroyea
V à 4td:g j"malt But moineWat came ter to seIl to the intemperatt than the sobere

0 Mx to tbnttle; to the degraded -Aan to the respectable, for bis Nason, and th-en turned him inte the
ý,,, tIb* wave, au ousima brave the saine reason that it ie better to iburn up street. A inoderate drinker pan3ea by,

t'mal, fiat bottle. the old hulk than to set fire to a new and locked on him, and said, 'Serve him riglit,
ý,w riûea 'àgh and 1 1 low swept iby apienaid Bhip. I think it worse to put the lie is a fool to get drunk,' A politician

îq watch it firat glasa to a Young man's lips than to voter, pasaing, locked on him and said, 'The

op= crown with madiseu au old drunkud'a life- trutel lie in not fit to Live; he la a disgrace
to big family.,long aliomtiojz--worae to wake the fierce ap- But a lfanaticl--40-called-

Petite lu tbe depthe ti a geurous and pz;- had compassion, raised him up,
mialzig: neure than te take tbe cairion of a assi£,ttd him to bis home, ministered to bis

And Man, a more i&hell of imbecility, and to s3ak wants, and those of bia family, get him to
#Twas time to '4 'r

P 'oU,ý it in a fresh debauch. Therefore, if I were aig'l the Pledge, POinted him to 'the Lamb of
was tilting s'a going to gay where the licence aboula tvz Gcd, that t*eth away the tin of Ciýz wor1d',

Ob, that was &M 1 cari zécall granted in order to show its efticacy, I would and left him in comfort and happinesa, Who,
The adbered looks that follewed &&y: Take the ---- é ainks of intemperance think you, was the friend of humanity-thé

in the city, give them the sanction of the saloon-keM, the moderat-e drinker, the poli-Of trembling love to God above
3«aum we wae Dot swallowe(L law, ana iet thain, run to cverflowing, But tiCian, or the 'fanatie?-'Iriah Temperance

4hut up the gildeïl. apartinent where youth Leader and League.'
But -how and why, bemath the sky, takoes its first draught, and respectability just

Tkat oettaged boit was righted, begins to faite: fiom it& leveL-Dr,
Sim explain wbo walks the main Chaplin. What Each One Gets.

Tc sufflur moule affrighted.
In fat lent time tlum takes to rhyire An American paper says that from a bushel

W. of corn the distiUet 08 4 gallOns cf whiskey..Uw:aud fied ou folly, Burdette on the Saloon.
And =ke fý1rhPjze.across the fcam, This sum, wfth ail that it implies, is distri-

The well-known, writer, RQbert J. Bur- buý*d thus-.-
dette, st 9»ýe time caffl tbe *BývlinZtoz Whe JG*v6MMIt 80ts-4 4013L 40, ceat&'lifel. amiâ thi strije- kawkeye Xau; bas expressed himulf imany Uzaýr-.vtb--so Sxu,careerine. timu as opposed te the ýsKlùon. Récenuy a wlié rai iw
fet.«amst the sal«M vas MAM i» -e*o&- ezecià gét dok. $0 éext&'Cal, W citifàmérïIeIM4 bue tke ii new

4_ twr I«C* fflà a cg" ,. the oowm oý the dwuuion tbe aalom PiAf "à megwt.
ed tbat B=Aett* à : týbeU The îetýPo*erty. A". rajý4

à4m ue tbe drum tbë jgbtwii gleain colktmvetày. 'tbla, itate=ut W'".
xü W" iâ Ulèh" ,L emphatic. denial in= BUrbetta,. igý hie 4b*t-. Pý»ý ée legAu.,

77,
A"11«t bmyo« »C&Mt, Mà, 4t tfo te bm"alà "Cie7 4 'on tim» to, leiwa, tutthe lave the s*1400 WiM"y -witbr*àk«t Me Pww4r,*fý PM je, Mie JaW -Born.,

eï éýe -viS -hem -î,
abïu it, -THE

yGiri*t waveà, *CW hayè mled ait tbo'murdu thai il 6eoirabk
tue

in bl*Jà"ýÏrjUtiouf tkm- of imur4e. For Xver
"Ti» I&Iws tie, tOW47,

Iý",PTeýM»t
j« an ý ýeý et"

"I lit Arsebfflr
týàw b*t*"n 'thé àoum ét fin', 6

àt, thoot &tW*; out ara ýMw foring: eh" 48 4que *=et W_;,ý _ - -"*rd>m*M i»L au C&RW hàt day. by,
aud 'aetbe, tkkta'xù&,
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